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Abstract
An exposure o f Kálta and Som tó Form ations (Pannonian s. 1.) has been studied in Fehér­
várcsurgó, NW o f  Székesfehérvár, Hungary. The section revests sandy and sitty layers deposited 
in offshore bars and open take environm ents, containing a mottusc fauna betonging to  the  "Con- 
geria ungutacaprae horizon" and dark, hum initic layers formed in back tagoon environm ents, 
characterized w ith dom inance of freshwater and terrestriat fossits. Rem arks on some characte­
ristic motiusc species, such as C o n fe rs  uri^uAzcaprae (M tNSTER), Dre/KcrM auricM/arM (FUCHS) 
i/rtio mi/Mhovtct (BRUSINA), ¿yrnnocafdnrrn aperfum  (MUNSTER), Lym w carJtM m  penr/ii 
(FUCHS), Lymhocarrfázm varfocosfarttm (VITÁLIS), TTteodoxt/r M fracarpaficuí (JEKELIUS), 
P /ieodoxm  aff. socerit (JEKELIU S), Afflanopns Jtupenns (FUCHS), AfefartopsM aff. /rriprMsa 
KRAUSS), Ma/vafa aff. variáns (LÖRENTHEY) and G yrau/u: /nornanvi (BRUSINA) are given.
Introduction
At the early stage of the study of Pannonian and Pontian biostratigraphy, 
mainly species of Congena were used as index fossils. LÖRENTHEY introduced 
the term "Congena angiv/acaprae horizon" as a biozone in the lowest part of 
the Upper Pannonian s. 1. The Kúp section (FUCHS 1870) can be regarded 
as its classical exposure. STRAUSZ, who had mapped the western foreland of 
the Transdanubian Range, listed a lot of localities and the characteristic species 
of this zone (STRAUSZ 1942/a).
in fact, Congéna anga/aca/yrae has a wider stratigraphic range than the 
zone named after it. it first appears in the Pannonian s. str. with species like 
Congeria cz/zclo, Conger/a parrsc/n, Cong cria .saóg/oóo.sa, Cy/nnocarif;M/n 
soproniense. On the other hand, it may aiso occur in the much younger Congéna 
¿Mi/afonica beds (e. g. in Tihany), in principie, the intermediate "Congéna 
Mnga/aca/?rae horizon" ought to be marked with species that seem to be confined 
to this zone, such as Cy/nnocanRM/n vanoco^rara/n, "Ty/nnocan/íMfn" /?n.scac, 
Afe/ano/?n'y aff. i/npre^a or A/c/ano/?s;'.y Árapensis. However, shells of Congéna 
anga/aca/vae are much more common than those of the above species, due 
to its mass appearance and the good preservation potcntiai of its often thick 
umbo. Thus, from a practica) point of view, it seems best to insist on the 
traditiona! nomenciature untii we better understand the stratigraphic conditions 
of the Pannonian s. !.
KORPÁS-HÓD! (1983) described the A/e/ano/?.ó.s' /ryg/naea-Tyrnnoanf/arn 
/?en.y/n paiaeoassociation (or, rather, thanatocoenosis) from the northern 
foreiand of the Transdanubian Range. The Fehérvárcsurgó fauna can be weii 
assigned to both these stratigraphic and ecoiogicai units. Its great similarity to 
the faunas of Kúp (FUCHS Í870), Kocs (VITÁLIS 1934), Dáka, Pápa, Tüskevár, 
Tapolca (STRAUSZ 1942/a). Tataros (= Brustu.i. Rumania; STRAUSZ 1942/b) 
and Lázi (STRAUSZ 1942/a, BARTHA 1963) must indicate that all of them 
are about of the same age. According to K-Ar ages from Tihany (MÜLLER 
et SZÓNOKY 1988), their estimated age is between 8 and 9 Ma.
Geologic setting
The Fehérvárcsurgó quartz sand pit is situated in the northeastern 
foreland of the Bakony Mts., 13 km NW of Székesfehérvár. The sandy formations 
of the Pannonian s. !., which follow the edge of the mountains, outline an 
embayment here, extending 3 km northeastward (BIHARI, pers. comm.).
The white quartz sand (Kálla Formation) rests partly on Upper Triassic 
dolomite; where the Traissic is situated deeper, the underlying rocks are 
C re taceous baux ite  and baux itic  clay, Eocene m arl and lim estone. 
Oligocene-Miocene clay and older Pannonian clay (VECSERNYÉS 1966). The 
overlying silt and sandy silt beds (Somló Formation) contain a mollusc fauna 
belonging to the "Congéna anga/aca/vac horizon". As the layers gently dip 
southeastward, the presence of the Congéna ¿?a/a;on;ca beds (Tihany Formation) 
can be assumed on the top of the Somló Formation in the southeast (see faunal 
list by VECSERNYÉS 1966). In the studied exposure Somló Formation is 
overlain by Pleistocene or Holocene sand and gravel.
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Sedinientology and ecology
The Kalla Formation and the overlying Somlo Formation seem to belong 
to one depositionai unit. Both contain Mack, huminitic layers that were formed 
in marshy back-lagoons separated from the open lake by well-sorted sand bars. 
Due to horizontal shifting of the different environments, huminitic layers appear 
both in the white sand and the overlying beds of coarse silt and fine sand. The 
latter ones, containing pebbles, carbonates and mica were deposited shoreward 
of the central white sand zone (B1HAR1 1985).
The section reveals the following layers (V7g. 7/'
Layer 1 consists of very well-sorted, fine grained quartz sand with brown, 
limonitic stripes and pisiform concretions. It represents the central part of the 
offshore bars, indicating intensive wave action. Layer 2 with limonitic. poorly 
sorted, sandy coarse silt and mica may represent the shoreward side of the bars.
Layer 4 consists of finely laminated, sometimes crossbcdded, dark 
huminitic silt with a great amount of small shell fragments. Its lower part (Layer 
3) is red. probably due to subsequent oxidation. They suggest a shallow water, 
backlagoon environment overgrown by water-plants. Plant remains, such as 
Sfranofe.? sp. are common. Freshwater and terrestrial molluscs (Lymnueu sp..
sp., Limacidae sp.. P/anor^a/iizs cf. corner.?, Ce/?aca sp.. Helicidac sp.) 
are prevailing. Congenu cf. neMmayn, aff. .wcera, Aie/ano/Mt)? .MM/it
and opercula of BMyaia arc also common. Only a few shells of ostracods were 
found.
!n Layer 5, the increasing ratio of bivalves to gastropods and the presence 
of species of Afe/aaop^ with large body size argue for the deepening of the 
water and a well aerated environment. The grey, poorly sorted silt contains sandy 
lenses. Characteristic molluscs are Afe/nno/?.M.y ^ygwaca, Afc/ano/7y/^ aff. 
ifn/7re.y.yn, Afe/aao/?^!^ Afe/aao/?^/^ .yfarn, i/a io  wiAaaovfc/,
LymaocarJiMW iy /aaocarJiaa: varioco^aram , Cyraa/ay /aoraara^,
La/vafa aff. varraas and juvenile forms of Drci.Meaa. As for ostracods, species 
of genera zlrnp/ocy/wiy, and NeaucyfAena are common. The finds of
Helicidac sp. indicate near-shore deposition.
Layer 6 consists of well-sorted coarse silt with carbonate nodules. A few 
fragments of shells and one specimen of i/aio aa'Aaaovic; were found in it. A 
protected lagoon environment can be assumed for Layer 7. !n the base of the 
dark, huminitic layer eroded shells of Coagena anga/aca/?rac can be found. 
They were washed in from a high-energy environment. The autochthonous 
molluscs were species of Planorbidac.
Layer 8 consists of grey, poorly sorted, coarse silt, containing thin, 
well-sorted, very fine-grained sand beds. Byssus-anchorcd bivalves are prevailing 
in the fauna. The mass appearance of Coage/ia aaga/aca/?rac in the lowermost 
sandy bed (Layer 8/a) indicates well-aerated, strongly agitated water. As a 
low-energy environment was re-established, Coagenu aaga/aca/jrac retreated
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from this area. The bottom became covered with shells of Dreissena awicM/arM. 
The increasing current velocity offered favourable circumstances again for 
Congeria Mnga/aca/7rac, but it failed to return probably in the absence of 
free substratum. Aie/aaopsis pygmaca, ¿-ymaocardiMTn /?ens/a, ZymnocardiMfn
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Fig. t.
apertam, UaZo aa/iaaovZcZ and ostracods. such as^yapZocyprZ^, CaaiZoaa, 
BacaaeZZa, LcpMcyzZicre, TZcayZcyrZicn'a, ioxocoacAa and CypnJeZs are common 
in Layer 8. Low number of gastropods indicate deeper water environment.
Layer 9 consists of ciayey fine süt with sandy beds containing extremely 
poorty preserved shells. On the top of the Pannonian s. t. sequence. Pieistoccne 
or Holocene layers of gravel and sand rest with crosional unconformity.
Molluscs
The following forms were determined from the section:
layer
Bivalvia 3-4 5 6 7 8 8/a
Coagena aagaZacaprac (MUNSTER) (x) x
CoagerZa cf. aenraayn ANDRUSOV x x
DrecMcna aanca/an.^ (FUCHS) x x
UaZo aaAaaovZcZ BRUS1NA x x x x
LyaMOcarJZaa] aperram (MUNSTER) x x
LyaatocayxZZaa! cf. frZ/HovZcZ BRUS1NA x
LywaocaryZZaa! pca.̂ ZZZ (FUCHS) x x
Ly/aaocar<7:aa: variocostatam VITÁLIS x
Prorop/agZoífacaa cf. cAyzen (BRUS1NA) x
Gastropoda
77icoJoxa.s Zatraca/paaca^ JEKEL1US x
77:co<7oxa.s' aff. .soccaZ JEKEL1US x
LaZvata aff. vanaa^ LŐRENTHEY x
La/vata Z:apca.yẐ ' FUCHS x
FaZvata cf. aaaZaM FUCHS x
La/vara sp. x




Mc/aaop.si.s* pygyaaca PARTSCH x x x
AfeZaaop^Zs srraZZ FUCHS x x
A/cZaaop.?Z.s- aff. Zaypre ŝa KRAUSS x
AfcZaaop.?Z.̂  Zrapea^ FUCHS x
(7yraaZa.s Zaoraaras (BRUS1NA) x
GyraaZa  ̂ sp. x
ParZZx sp. x
Lyyaaaca sp. x
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layer
3-4 5 6 7 8 8/a
P/anor/tan'as cf. cornea (LINNÉ) x
Planorbidae sp. ^
Tzln/sas con/asas SOÓS x
Ce/taea sp. x
Hclicidae sp. x x
Limacidae sp. x
Without full description. ! give remarks on several forms, the majority
of which is characteristic for the "Congéna anga/aca/trae horizon".
Congéna nngn/aca/vae (MUNSTER, 1889)
(PI. 1, fig. 1-4)
1835 Congéna tnanga/ans n. sp. - PARTSCH. pi. XH. fig. 1-4 
1870 Congéna rnanga/ans PARTSCH - M. HORNES, pi. 48, fig. 1 ,3 . 
1870 Congéna Ba/aton/ca PARTSCH var. crass/resra - FUCHS, pi XXH 
fig. 15, 16.
1875 Congéna ¿?a/a;on/ca PARTSCH var. c rass/testa  FUCHS - R 
HORNES, pi. !!, fig. 1,2.
1886 Congéna anga/a ca/?rae MÜNSTER - HALAVÁTS. text-fig 2 pi 
XXVI. fig. 4.
1897 Congéna anga/a ca/trae (non MÜNSTER) - ANDRUSOV, PI V Fig 
18-22. ' '
1897 Congéna /tómen BRUS1NA - ANDRUSOV. pi. V!, fig. 1-3, 6-7
71902 Congéna anga/a ca/trac (MÜNSTER) - BRUS1NA, pi XVH1 fie
32-38
1902 Congéna anga/a-ca/?rneMÜNSTER LÓRENTHEY. pi XIX fig 1 5  
pi. XX, fig. 1-3
1903 Congéna anga/a caprae MÜNSTER - HALAVÁTS. text-fig. 7.
1910 Congéna anga/a cn/vac MÜNSTER - VITÁL1S. text-fig. 1, 3, 4. 7
pi. !. pi. H, fig. 1 -3 .
1953 Congéna /toemcn BRUS1NA - PAPP. pi. 15, fig. 6,7
71953 Congéna anga/a cajyrae MÜNSTER - PAPP, pi. 15, fig. 8.9
1971 Congéna angn/nca/?rae MÜNSTER - BARTHA, pi. XXVII, fig. 1 , 2 
1971 Congéna /tomes/ BRUS1NA - BARTHA. pi. XXIV, fig. 1 .
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Piatei.
Fig. i-4 . C ongew  MfigM/acaprae (MUNSTER Í839) (fig. 2-3: 0.75 x)
!t is a well-known and often referred species, the long history of 
recognition and distinction of which was described by V1TALIS ( i910) in detail. 
In the synonymy above 1 have tried to collect only the figures of the species 
that had been published since the description of genus Congcria (PARTSCH 
1835).
Attempts to separate new species or subspecies of this form, based on 
the outlme of the shell, on the sharpness of the anterovcntral edge, on the 
thickness of the umbo or on any other feature (BRUS1NA 1892, LORENTHEY 
1902, V1TALIS 1910) resulted in confusion. For example, specimens of Congena 
anga/aca/vae from Sopron arc called Coagcna /¡ocrac.n, in spite of the fact 
that they show no diagnostic difference with specimens from other localities.
Coager/a aaga/aca/vae is a very variable species indeed. While the 
outline of the shell displays great variety in a given layer, partly because it 
lived in crowded colonies, the thickness of the umbonal region, however, docs 
not. It must have ecological reasons. The young individual, in a given growth 
stage, closed its byssal notch in order to change for a rccliner mode of life 
(SEILACHER, 1984). It continued the deposition of shell material in the 
umbonal region until it was able to stabilize the shell by its weight on the 
substratum. This might explain why the thickness of the shell vary from place 
to place. 1 measured the ratio of the shell cavity to the whole shell volume 
in order to express the relative shell thickness. It was 0,65 in a Fchcrvarcsurgo 
specimen and 0,28 in a Somlo-hegy specimen. However, taking into account other 
localities, we find continuous scries of transition between these two extreme 
forms.
Shells of Coagcria uagu/aca/?rac, often in life position, can be foound 
in Layer 8/a of the Fchcrvarcsurgo section.
DrcfMcaa aanca/an^ (FUCHS 1870)
(PI. 2. fig. 1-3)
1870 Coagena aarfea/aw FUCHS - FUCHS, p. 547, pi. XXH, fig. 26-28.
1897 Drc/^eaa aanca/an.v FUCHS f. ry/a'ca - ANDRUSOV. p 2 43 n! XH1
fig. 1-5. '
1951 DrefMeaa aan'ca/an'.s' FUCHS f. ryp/ca - STEVANOVIC p 215 pi
HI. fig. 7 . . - t -
1959 Drei^eaa aanca/an-r FUCHS - BARTHA. pi. XII. fig. 5,6.
1963 Dreiy.scaa aartca/ans FUCHS - BARTHA. pi. HI. fig. 3 , p]. )v,
fig. 3.
1971 DrefMcaa aar/ca/aw FUCHS - TOTH. pi. II, fig. 6.7, pi. IV. fig. 1 .
The type locality of the species is Kup. Though the Fehcrvarcsurgo 
specimens arc variable concerning the outline of the shell, the pointedness of 
the beak and the sharpness of the edge running from the beak ventralward. 
they can be taken as typical forms.
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Adult specimens can be found in Layer 8. They covered the bottom in 
such a mass that prevented other moHuscs from settting down.
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Plate II.
Fig. 1-3. Dre/SM-'M a t t w i t / o w  (FU C H S 1870). I .S x F ig .  4 .L ;H 'O M iVM W r/c iBRUS[NA 1896. 
Fig. S.iyMMOCorthMfncperrMMi (M U N STER  1839) 1.5 x
i/uio aaTmaovic! BRUSINA 1896 
(P!. 2. fig. 4)
1896 Ua/o aaTmaovic; n. n. - BRUSINA, p. ]48 
(cum syn. MÜLLER et SZÖNOKY in prcp.)
The revision of this species has rccentty been performed by MÜLLER 
(MÜLLER-SZÖNOKY in prep.). A iot of specimens, identified as "Ca;'o arava^", 
must beiong here.
üafo aa/taaov/c/ is rather common both in the "Coagen'a aaga/aca/?rac 
horizon" and in the Coagen'a ¿?a/aroa/ca beds. In Fchcrvarcsurgo. almost all 
of the fossiliferous layers contain its opened or closed shells.
Though present-day species of i/a/o arc freshwater forms, this Pannonian 
s. 1. species, often appearing with masses of Z.yfaaocar<%a/a, seems to be rather 
to le ran t of changing sa lin ity . Thus, the ap p lica tio n  of actualism  in 
palacoecological reconstructions require great caution.
Lymaocariliaai Tyraaoca/Yparn_) aperra/a (MÜNSTER 1839)
(P). 2. fig. 5)
1839 Car^am a/yerraa: MÜNSTER in GOLDFUSS. p. 223, pi.l 35. fig. 8. 
(cum syn. MARINESCU 1973, p. II)
Py/aaocar<7;'aai a/?erfa/a is a rem arkab ly  variab ie  species. In the 
Fehervärcsurgö section, a rather depressed, posteriorly elongated variant with 
sharp ribs is prevailing.
It is common in Layer 8/a with Coagcna aaga/aca/veae.
Pyamocaril/aa: (PaaaoaicarJ/aa;7 /yeas/a (FUCHS 1870)
(PI. 3. fig. 1-3)
1870 CarJiam Peas/a FUCHS - FUCHS, p. 355, pi. XV. fig. 15-17 
1902 L;7aaocar^;aa! Pea^/ä (FUCH) - BRUSINA. pi. XXIX, fig. 46. 47
1902 L/maocarJiaa! Peas/ä FUCHS - LÖRENTHEY. p. 265. pi. XIX, fig. 
7. pi. XXI, fig. 4.5
1903 Laaaoca/iPian /?ca.s/a FUCHS - ANDRUSOV. pi. V. fig. 7.8
1951 Paaaoa;carJ;aa! gca.s/a FUCHS - STEVANOVIC, p. 239. pi. IV. fig. 
1-3.
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1963 LíWíocarJíMm ^?ens//t FUCHS - BARTHA, pi. HI, fig. 5. pi. 
IV. fig. 2.
1971 ZJ/nnocarJiM?n (TannonicarífiMfn,) /?ens/ó (FUCHS) G1LLET et 
MARINESCU p. 21. pl. VI. fig. 9. 10
? 1980 Lirwiocarí/iMm /ycy:s/ú (FUCHS) - LUEGER. p. 112, pi. 4. fig. 5
This species has a rather well defined character, its distinction has raised 
problems only from its descendants, that is, o ther species of subgenus 
PanriOMicarJiM'n, such as Lyw:ocar<7;MfM variocojfatMrn and iyw:ocari%iM?n 
sc/tm/Ja. 1 think that, in most of the cases, they can be easily separated using 
their original description.
The "variation" of Lym aocarJiaa: /ycHs/ii ra th e r  seem s to be an 
evolutionary pattern: While it is smaller, having broader ribs set closely side 
by side in the older "Congena anga/aca/vac horizon" (Kúp, Fehérvárcsurgó), 
it is usually larger with narrower ribs is the younger Congeria óa/aroraca beds 
(Tihany, Radmanest). This difference has already been noted by FUCHS (1870, 
p. 547).
This species can be found in great number in Layers 5 and 8.
LymnocarJiafn (Tannoracar<Ra;n,) vanoco.srara/a VITÁLIS 1934
(PI. 3. fig. 4.)
1934 ZJrrMocaríóafn vario-cosraíarn n. sp. - VITÁLIS, p. 696, pl. VI, 
fig. 1-4
1942 Liwiocari/iam Pens/á vanoco.srara/a VITÁLIS - STRAUSZ. p. 68
1963 Limaocar<7;a^! /yens/t; variocosfafafn (VITÁLIS) - BARTHA, pi. 1!,
fig. 1. pl. IV, fig.!
1971 LifHaocarJiam varioco^raram VITÁLIS - BARTHA. pl. XXXH, 
fig. 3. 6
Only a few intact specimens of this species arc known. Fragmentary 
specimens have been found mainly in the western foreland of the Transdanubian 
Range. Its type locality is Kocs.
Besides the fragm en ts, a nearly  in tac t left valve was found is 
Fchcrvárcsurgó (Layer 5). The dimensions of the oval valve exceed those of the 
type specimen; its original length was well over 7 cm. As the anterior and dorsal 
margins arc set at a right angle, the antcrodorsal auricle, which was considered 
to be a specific character by VITÁLIS, is missing here. In addition, the edge 
of the anterior ribs is less marked than in the type specimen.
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Fig. [-3. 1944. (F ig . la ,  2a , 3a: 2 .5 x ; fig. lb .  2b . 3 b : 3x)
Fig. 4 6. 7*/:eoc/o3TH aff. socen/ JEK EL1U S 1944. 4x 
Fig. 7 - 8 . F UCHS  1870. t.S x  
Fig. 9 - 1 1. .U e/o /!opm  aff. w i p r e ^  K RA USS 1852
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PMvnM aff. va/ians LÔRENTHEY 1902
(Fig- 2)
La/vara variant was described by LÔRENTHEY from Budapest. The 
Fehérvârcsurgo material markedly differs from it in some features, though the 
Budapest form is very variable itself. Our specimens are definetely larger and 
wear not only a spiral angulation but a well-developed carina along the 
abaxial-adapical part of the last whorl. It also differs from Ma/vara .su^ra^ata 
LÔRENTHEY in having a much shallower umbilicus and lacking abaxial carinae.
This  farm is verv common in Layer 5.
Fig. 2 . Ma/rafa aff. varfans L Ô R EN TH EY  [902
Afe/uno/7.HS FUCHS 1870
(PI. 4. fig. 7.8)
1870 M e/aaop^ - FUCHS, p. 544, pi. XXII, fig. 3, 4
1942 Aie/aaop^ FUCHS - STRAUSZ, p. 87, pi. V. fig. 11-13
1963 M e/aaop^ FUCHS - BARTHA. pi. 1. fig. 4.
The type locality of the species is Kup. !t has been found only in the 
foreland of the Transdanubian Range so far.
The Fehervarcsurgo specimens are smaller and slimmer than the type. 
Height of adults is 23.0 to 26.7 mm, their width is 12.2 to 14.7 mm. On the 
adapical part of the strongly widening last whorl the pustules become more and 
more elongated, forming costae near the aperture. They are abrupt in the upper 
and gently sloping in the lower part. In some speimens, the colour ornamentation 
can be seen: small, irregular orange spots.
This form can be found in Layer 5; quite rare.
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Afe/aaop^ aff. i/apre^a KRAUSS, 1852 
(PL 4. fig. 9-H )
i963 Afe/aaop^M ¿oae//i 6one//i MANZ. - BARTHA, pi.IH, fig. ].
1963 Afc/aaop^M i/apre^a KRAUSS - BARTHA, pi. 11!, fig. 2
The spire is high, pointed, not gradate. In the adapicai third of the iast 
whor! a wcH-markcd spira] angulation can be sen, aiong which the she)! reaches 
its maximum width.
This form seems to be confined to the "Coagena aaga/acaprac horizon". 
STRAUSZ (1942/a) looked upon it as Afe/aaopjH^ i/apre^a.
Though intact specimens are rare, it is quite common in Layer 5 .
CyraM/M.T iaoraam.? (BRUS!NA, 1902)
(Fig- 3)
1902 P /a a o r^  iaoraam.y BRUSINA - BRUS!NA, pi. Ill, fig. 49.51 
1959 Cyraa/Mf (G J iaoaaara^ (BRUSINA . 1902) - BARTHA n 77 nl X 
fig. 3-5. '
1971 Cyraa/a^ ("Gyraa/a^ iaoraa;a.y (BRUSINA, 1902) - GILLET et 
MARINESCU, p. 59. pi. XXV, fig. 1-9.
A strongly depressed form with a flattened base. Width of the shell is 
2 to 4 mm, its height is always less than 0.5 mm. The cornet-shaped apex is 
surrounded by convex whorls with strong, prosocline growth lines. The umbilicus 
is wide and shallow. The bases of the whorls are flattened, sloping towards the 
umbilicus. The growth lines are orthocline here.
This form is common in Laver S
Fig. 3. Gw?M/MHHO"MfMi(BKUStNA 1902)
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